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DEMING CITIZEN BURNED ALIVE
1

J. G. ClarK Meets an Awful Death in an Explosion at the Conti
nental Oil Co.'s Storage House.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION SHAKES

15,

No.

190S.

14

J. A. MAMOMEY
Hardware, House Furnishings

THE CITY

r

Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

f'l

Citizens Bravely Face Great Danger to Rescue the Burning Man
Flames Almost Burned
From the
to a Crisp but Conscious".
Oil-lad- en

One of the most terrible and
catastrophes ever
lamentable
enacted in the history of Demhg
occurred Wednesday morning
about 8:30. At that time the fire
alarm rang out and the word
was circulated that the fire was
at the storage house of the Continental Oil Co., in the railroad
yards about a quarter of a mile
east of the union depot. Among
the first to notice the column of
black smoke rolling toward the
heavens were B. P. Shull and
Albert Morris. These gentlemen were at the freight depot at
the time and they ran with all
the speed they could command to
the Bcene of the conflagration.
Little did they dream that they
would find J. G. Clark, agent for
the oil company here, burned unto death. However, this was the
awful, sickening sight that met
their gaze. They discerned dimly a human form enveloped in
the seething flames on the ground
feet from the
about twenty-fiv- e
oil house, which had burned
d wn by the time they arrived.
Hashing through smoke and flame
ttiey picked up the unrecognizable man and carried him from
the fiery furnance, where his
xor body had been so mercilessly
ravished by the devouring flames,
to a point of safety. By this time
a large number of the town's

including Messrs.
inhabitants,
Clarence and Le Roy Hon, who
had rushed down among the first
with their automobile, had arrived at the fire. Mr. Clark was
tenderly placed in the automobile and taken to the hospital,
from where he was later removWhile almost
ed to his home.
burned toa crisp, Mr. Clark was
conscious for sometime after being taken from the flames, but
said he was unable to account for
the origin of the fire. He said
an explosion suddenly occurred
and the grim tragedy was enacted.
On the morning of the fire Mr.
Clark had ridden down to the oil
house with a Mexican, who
wanted a tank of gasoline. Mr.
Clark went in the houso to get
the gasoline while the Mexican
remained in his wagon at the
platform on the outside. Within
a short time after he entered the
building the explosion occurred.

In the twinkle of an eye the
building was enveloped in roaring flames. The Mexican's horse
became frightened and ran away
but was soon stopped. The explosion blinded Mr. Clark and
with the room full of smoke and
flames he was unable to reached
the door and how he ever succeeded in getting out of the

Death of Young! Man.

Bridge Burned.

son of Mr.
Robert,
Andy Lewis, of the Lewis Flat
district, died last Sunday after a
long illness, the young man having been an invalid for several
years.
The funeral service over the
remains was conducted by Rev.
A. W. Wilson is among the W. E. Foulks Monday afternoon.
cattle buyers in the city,
Another wedding right soon.
Miss lone Uodgdon leaves next But you know we mustn't tell.
week for Pennsylvania to take
Dr. Barbee has been on the
a special course in music.
sick list this week.
Mr. Frank Thurmond, who is
Attorney A. A. Temke Sunat Faywood with Mrs. Thurman, day ed in the arms of the joys at
for his health, we are pleased to Faywood.
learn is improving.
W. C. Curry, general agent of
American Fuel Co., was in
the
'white
know
the'
Don't you
man" appreciates your work? the city Saturday.

small bridge on the Santa
Fe near Whitewater burned
Passengers
Tuesday evening.
were transferred at the burned
bridge and brought on to Deming. They did not get in here
until about midnight.
A

A "chink" laughs at
Don't be a sucker.
American.

you.
Be an

DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.

Messrs. Richard and Thomas
Hudson went out to the ranch
Sunday for a ten days' stay.

Fresh strawberries at Myer's
C. L. Hubbard, the upright Meat Market.
wheelwright, has added an elec-tri- e
Mr. Joe Cooper, one of the
motor his shop equipment. Graphic's good friends, repreIt is a fine improvement.
sented the Lewis Flat district in
week.
At the adjourned meeting of the city this

'the

village board Saturday, J.
N. Hughes was retained as
nightwatch, the committee appointed to investigate the charge
of incompetency against him
reporting that they found no
evidence to substantiate same or
warrant his removal.

Mr. W. B. Dickey, a prominent
business man of Guymon, Okla.,
returned home this week after
a prospecting stay here. He
made some land investments in
the valley and will return here
The Graphic
in a few months.
will keep Mr. Dickey posted.

building at all is a mystery.
One theory advanced as an
explanation of the horrible trag
edy is mat wnue Mr. Clark was
in the oil house the Mexican lit a
cigarette, which ignited the gas
fumes and caused the explosion.
After lingering until 3:30 in the
afternoon, the terribly injured
man was mercifully relieved by
death.
Mr. Clark had been a resident
of Deming for about twenty-fiv- e
years and had been engaged in
the oil business for some seven
teen or eighteen years. He wt.
among the most substantial and
respected citizens of the town
and his terrible death has cast a
pall of gloom over the entire
city. Deceased leaves an acred
wife, who has the symnathv of
many friends in her deeD crief
and affliction. He was 71 years
old last January.
The funeral was he d from the
residence at 10:30 Thursday morr.- ing, Kev. w. ft. roulks, of the
M. E. Church, conducting the
scrvices.which were attended by
a large number of our people.
iftween thirty and forty
thousand gallons of oil were
burned. Two carloads of beer
belonging to Mr. John Corbett,
which were stored in a building
near the seat of the fire, were
also destroyed.

Tents, Wagon

A.
I

DEMING,

Mah o 21
-

G. A. R.

5

MIMBRES VALLEY
REALTY CO.
DEMINO.

NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO

WorKs LIKe a Charm.

Officers.

o.

Failed

To make the necessary room in my stock, and beginning

Saturday,May 16,and Until June 1 Only
Will sell my entire stock of

Millinery, Veils, Head

Scarfsfor

even-

ing wear Laces and Shirt Waists

At - Actual - Cost!
Fancy collars, regular 25c, this sale 2 for 25c.
A full line of Hair Rats just Received.
Orders taHcn
on all kinds of hair goods.

Jewelry Novelties.
Necklaces in Oriental effects, sold regularly up to
$2.00, this sale each 50c
Bracelets, good gold filled, some signet, this Sale,25c
Rinestone Pins, all the rage, this sale 75c and $1.00.
Crosses inOriental and assorted designs, this sale,20c
Fancy Beads in all colors, a string this sale, 20c.

LEROY HON

-

ey p
I

MRS. M. L. GLENNON
CLARENCE H. HON

E

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron

The following officers were
elected at the recent G. A. R.
meeting in Albuquerque: J. P.
Victory, Santa Fe, Dept. Commander; J. N. Brown, Alamo-gordSenior Vice Commander;
Comrade Turner, Albuquerque,
Junior Vice Commander; Rev.
Albuquerque,
Thos. Harwood,
To Build Nice Home.
Taos,
Simpson,
Chaplain; Smith
Prof. J. F. Doderer, the popu- Surgeon.
lar superintendent of the DemIf you want good work,
ing public schools, is arranging
patronize the Deming Steam
to build a nice home in a short Laundry.
time.
C. R. CAMERON, Prop.

I Have

Covers, Guns, Ammunition

KBD33S3

aco

Stabbed to Death.

To those who are interested in
pumping I will say that I have Anotht-- member of the native .
begun pumping from my irriga- ula'.ion here met a violent death l.nt
tion well three miles east cf Saturday night ai about 12 o'clock. Tha
Deming and find that the water unfortunate man bore the name of
Juailulupe Chavin, was
supply seems to be all that one old anil m.irri.xl Idavinn about 30 r4yeara
uf
could wish it to be.
We are ehti.l.
throwing a fine head of water The tragedy wa tho outgrowth of
aid also pumping a great deal of hai,e ut t'hihunhun. a Mexican village
of town.at which
nürtl'iett
s ind and mud, which is a very at
snake medicine flowed freelv and
god indication, as you can cx - wnieh no doubt t
p )ct an increase in the water sup- - tragdy.
p'y 83 long as you can pump sand
Juadulup was stabbed in the throat
in h,,ort
f .om a well. We are convinced anJ
t'n. nd at th
that the water Supply in the tils th "tabbing took place there wa
which( fo"r "r
Mimbres Valley is all right if the
.
.
involved.
..
... i.
wens are propeny put in. uuiA bunch of Mexicana were arrested and
there will be many thousands of jailed. At their preliminary tiearinr
dollars spent here by people who before Jude Chapman Wednesday af.
are trying to put in cheap plants. ternoon one Francisco Delgado waj
held without bail to await the action of
Wc will be pumping and invite
the grand jury, tho other being dia-inspection this week.
charged from custody.
B. P. Shull.
The remains of the murderej man
r

ji.--

j

i

...

r

Ltutlw6

were buried Monday afternoon.

Several cattle buyers in the
city.

Arthur Merrill

is

enjoying a

Tom Green Upton is building a
neat home on his ranch.

Attorney Ralph C. Ely is back
from a protracted professional
Dr. and Mrs. Swope and Mrs. trip to the
coast.
Karaker spent Sunday at FayW. A. Spain and family have
wood.
returned from a short visit with
Wanted -- Position on ranch. friends at Nutt.
Inquire at this office.
A. A. Douglas, the old reliable
Regular services at the Methpainter
and paperlianger, has his
odist church next Sunday mornforce
at
work on the Bank af
ing and evening.
Deming job.
Mr3. N. A. Bolich and daughIf party who took suit case
ter, Miss Alice, are enjoying a
in front of Southern Pacific
from
pleasant visit at Faywood.
baggage room April 7th will resame suitable reward will
The waterworks engine hap- turn
be paid and no questions asked.
pened to an accident this week
J. T. Clayton, Agent.
but everything is running in
Deming is getting full of modship shape order now.
ern electrical conveniences like
Marshal Ilearn had an excit- fans, motors, cooking and ironing race after a prisoner Tues- ing appliances, etc. In other
day night. He treed the fellow words wo are a live wire. The
up a big mulberry tree and land- Deming Ice & Electric Co. are
movers and no mistake.
ed in Timbo muy pronto.
visit in El Paso.

Opposite Lindauer's
A

Married:

Rev. V. E. Foulks

pronounced the words Tuesday
that bound together for weal or
woe Mr. Geo. Tindell and Miss
Mollie Ragsdale, both of Cooks.
The wedding took place at the
McDanicl boarding house.

Manager McCamey, of the
Ice & Electric Co., had tho misfortune to get his right hand in
an electric fan a few days ago,
inflicting very painful injuries.

For Rent -- One of the best

located and furnished offices in
town. Furniture for sale at a
dren are recreating at Faywood. bargain. Inquire at this office.
Mrs. Ralph C. Ely and

chil-

Water Rates due must be
paid before the 10th inst.

Deming Real Estate
AND

IMPROVEMENT

CO.

n

THE, DEMING GRAPHIC
DEMING GRAPHIC
CD. 4NÍR0SI, Editor tad Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION

12.00
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-
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I
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An Early Convention.
In a review of the "political situation in our territory.it is shown
the holding of tho Republican
Territorial Convention for the
nomination- of a candidate for
Delegate to the Cist Congress
should take place at the earliest
practical moment. The Democratic party of the territory will
meet at Roswell on June 10th
and while there are several can
didates mentioned the chances
are that Octaviano A. Larrazola,
of Las Vegas, will be nominated
83 the Democratic standard bearer. Mr. Larrazola has nothing
to recommend him for such a
distinction except that the Dem
ocratic bosses believe that lm
name will appeal to the sentiment of the native voters and
that there are other circum- -'
stances that may be in his favor.
That some of these helped him
in November, 190G, we know.
Fortunately 'for our terrkory
timts and men have changed.
Mr. Larrazola is a nice ap
pearing fellow who makes a fine
speech in Spanish, who is an attorney at law, but whose practice doe3 not keep him at all
busy. If nominated he will have
five months to go over the terriThe
tory to talk to the people.
Democratic daily papers, which,
with the new Albuquerque Daily
Evening Sun, will be three in
number, and the several weeklies
will stand by and support him
through thick and thin. His ex- penses will be met by several,
well to do Democrats who have
desires ts represent the future
state of New Mexico in the
United States Senate and in,
Congress, as well as to hold the'
state offices when statehood
Mr. Larrazola's cam- comes.
paign and that of the Demo-- ;
cratic speakers and newspapers'
will consist mainly in unjustly1
and unfairly assaulting Republican administration policy, the
Republican Territorial official
record and the personal character of Republican candidates for

tVmln.

Wmitt act of cuo- -

Phono 105.
Unless all signs fail Deming is
going to expeiier.ee a very busy
jammer.

It is pretty hard on Grover to
be sick at the beginning of the
fishing season.
A magical change is taking
place in Deming and Luna county.
It is simply wonderful.
An early convention and then
a leap into the saddle is the
idea for the Republicans to keep
jn mind.

Republicans are quite satisfied
with the growing sentiment in
Pemocratic quarters for the
nomination of Mr. Larrazola.
The farmers of the valley are a
progressive class. The organization they are getting up is a step
jn the right direction and we
wish them every success possible.

"Fighting Bob" has stepped
down and out. His flag has
for the last
been run up
time, but every true American
hopes he will be spared to us for
many years yet.
Next month we'll know who the
Republican standard bearer, is.
We really know now but just to
make it a matter of certainity we
will wait until the votes are
counted before making a positive
declaration.

A Lazy Liver

it .una. ini.ui.

May be unir a tirwi liver, or a starved
liver. It wouM txi a stupid ai wnli a
savage tbln to boat a wwry or starved
mbn because ha Iui;khí In til work So
tn treating the lagging, torpid liver It l
a groat mistake to lush It with strnnc
A torpid livor H hut an
drastic drug
Indication ot an III nourished, enfft,M
body whoao organ am weury wlih over
work. Start with tint stoinurh and allied
organ ol dilation and nutrition. IV
them In working order and wo ho
quickly pour liver will become active
l)r. Pierce's !i!ilon Medical
ba mudo many marvelous curca of "livor
trouble " by it wonderful control of ihe
organ of d ignition and nutrition. It
the normal activity of tho stommh.
Increase tho secretion uf thn
gland, cleaners tho system from poisonous accumulation, and ao relieve thn
livor ol tha burdon Imposed upon It Ij
the defection of other organ.
blttoror btd tasie In th morn
If you b
Inf. poor orffirlable spplli. coated ton rue.
foul breath, cohitlpitcdor Irrvfular boweU
leel etk. eul.jt tired, ftopondenv. (raquenl
"small of back
headaches, pain 4r
gnawing or dUrrewed kNj In ilomnb,
perhaps nanca.VJfWiott
"rlln In
throat after eating, and kltijV yniptom
of aeak totnch and torpid 1X4 no
will relien you muro rrerrilv "r 17
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of PostofTice, headquarters of the

DEMING REAL ESTATE,
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COMMISSION
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fr.iwtuy

I.
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PURCHASING CO.

Professional Cards.

I'ler-V-

Ci'l 'i n Mrilii-a- l
I'ivw i rr, I'rrhavt only
mpiju.t will bo prctcnt
a pari i ii.o a'iuvü
I one timo ami jret Nilnt ' tirp;d llvrrnr
Ulliousmw and weak ttonikeh Aro!') ill
crtdille rokri aii'l
but oitarl ao'l blsrult
other Inilieetlllilo fmxj and taUc thu "t.oliJ n
"
gu!urly
r
and atlck u tu
Slrdlral DltroTorr
rifforuu and Mnwg
uo until rod
i,
ol
Tho "hlwororr" I
clyrerle exirn't uf natlv oietllil-n- al
Ir. I
mola with a fill IM of In Inpjidlrnt
and atte.td
printed on ta h boele-wrspeunder oath
In Ingrnlli'iiw are h.iIitm J
and ritollod br lh mcl eminent ned!ri
wrllvr of the ace and are n rointnendec
for whMi It Ik aiKlwd
cure the
of unknown
Don't accept a
eompoltlon nr this n
ukbiuxi;
OF ESOW.N COillVbUlwX.

IIIMII

COOKE CHAPMAN

ATTOUXKY

Spruce St.,

Oir.cc in Daker Block,

Deming,

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour

New Mexico

A. W. POLLARD

Fancy groceries a specialty.

ATTOKNEY-AT-UV- W

Office in Muhom y l)lK'k.
Spruce St.
DemiiiR N. M.

dlrar

N.

Demiiur.

M.

Deming

Attorney and counselor

...Measday

Domina, N.

Spruce Si.
R.

Attorni:y-at-La-

CityLiveryStable

Demir.p,

-

and

w

-

the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boaidtd by the week or
month
Rigs by

Oir.cc Tliore

J.

B. ÜAr.tiKE

BckíiIitcc

SO

-:

4

Carriage

Worhs

HardwarepplxJiouse
I.-o-

HQRSESKOEtKC, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BLACKSMITHINC

and

F. C. PETERSON,

86

Proprietor.

Cor. Cold Ave. and HcralocK St.

Deming, N. Mex.

C3sXrK'ifflBJ13U'fTRa.'ftfift,'

It

:-

NtkBuftclartrt and Dtaltrt la
Mowers, Kshes, Hardware,
Stetl, Coal,
White Lead. Faints, Oils, and Varnishes, Granitic Paints, Ihe
best preserver of metal roofs, Hardwood Lumber, Plows and
Scrapers, Robber Tires, Ranch and Hlno Hardware Supplies,
Wsgonand Carriage Materia!!, etc., etc.

Dus. Stkkd & Barbee
Physicians and Surgeons.

and Fine Turnouts.

-:

New Mexico.

Wrom, Babies,

New Mexico.

P. M. Sti:i.i

GOOD TEAMS

:-

M.

F. HAMILTON

...rRorRiKTORs...

-:

2X33

C ELY

RALPH

:-

.

ATTOltNKYAT--LAW-

Ruebush Q

-

Deming

::- -::

Agent for the famous

Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees

A. A. TEMKE.
City !t;J!.

41

Deming' Mercantile Co.

JAMES R. WADD1LL

ir

.

DEMING, N. M.

j

rilUfflliJJiV'.r'il'.'; a eSCESSSf JO

DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN

' Brewery

wo

SURGEON

and

t

z

o

Phont 72.

oaloon

Have your yc carv fully tested and
currt'cii. nueu ai dome.

;

C

(lubht--

ES. M J L F 0 R O

f

this territory for the nomination
of a candidate for delegate to
Congress should be held early in
August. The time has arrived
for a longer campaign than usual.
There are thousands and thousands of new voters in this territory this campaign who should
be enlightened on the important
questions affecting the future
prosperity and advance of this territory. It will
take time to do so and two
months and a half will not be too
)ong a time for an effective,
and successful campaign.
New Mexican.

campaign affairs must be distributed and the people, especial
I
ly the new settlers, must be I
A
made acquainted with the splen- -'
did record of the Republican'
11
party for the past ten years,
with the exception of a short
Republapse when the
lican Governor of New Mexico1
played into the hands of the
enemy and aided the Democratic
party in every way, officially
IT PG3I1 1VLLY CI RES
and personally, in 190G. Gov.
Ph;i n.cttsr.j, Cutí, ÍVira,
KriiL'CS Sprtli:', t'(.rr.i,
Curry has worked hard to bring
Fft! .'ol'.ts un J nil
13
about unity in Republican ranks
lhat.
ii
I.
and it certainly looks as if he
0. Y Wr.Uaev. Cirpl
:
1
C'ri'ds, Culi...
had been successful.
havo tivd yo'.it
liuiNi-v- t
Let us have an early and agin.
ch'.i. i'il ly
inml
The congressive campaign.
oxjxw uro l ) l!iu r. r,her.
vention at Santa Fe to nominate
Iwu upMliiMitioim r !iuvwl
me and 1 rjcoinuuj ii,
Delegate
should
a candidate for
hljrhly."
be between the middle of July
PRICK 2Sc, 50c, $1.00
and middle of August and no
BALI.ARD
later.
SNOW
Our citizens should take an
UNIMLNT CO.
active interest in the new comSt. Louis, Mo.
mercial feature of the Adelphi
Club and joint the club t if they I
Sold and Recommended by
are not already member3.
Drug

Q

Homeopathic
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

?

(uní
T...

il.air am.ih
ft.

i

a

8!re

Tu-

-

,

u

J

Orrirr IIhum
Jinipm.
Thur. miJ Sat.

COOKE CHAPMAN

tí

Juolice of the IVace Trccinct No. 1.

o
o

('orivoyancer. Nulary Tublic. Real
Ktutt ami Imns. Spcil a' n
to collect ions. Tel 'lione C2.
ten-tio-

Si

K

rS

J

m

Mahoney Clock, Near PoitoiBce

vi
CD

h5é

2

Good Judáe

win
rtcommend

BALLARD'S

SNOW

LINIMENT

5

Fruit Trees!

Beien

I am aRont for the STARK
IIHOS. ORCHARD and NUR-

Amarillo, Roswell, Carlsbad and all
points in the Pecos Valley.'

Arthur L. Douglas,

Leave

Close connection at Texico for points EAST
SOUTH.
8:30 p. m. Helen 8:20 a. m.
Roswell 9:15 p. m. CurlsUd 1 a. m.

For further particulars

Dernin,

Mahoney

Arrive Amarillo 10:15 p. m.

call on

D. A.

Creamer, Agent

'

Da Taa Lave

vour baby? You wonder why he cries.
Buy a bottle of White's Cream Vermífugo and he will never cry. Most
tables have worms, and the mothers
don't know it. White's Cream Vermifuge rid the child of worms and cleans
out it system in a pleasant way.
mother should keep a Itottle of this
medicino in the house. With it, fesr
ncel never enter her mind. Trice liic.
Sold by Talace Drug Store.

Store

A MAN MAY EARN

Ev-er- y

BUxaiatM aa4 Caattlrallaa.
I was troubled with bilicm
ness and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. Mv appetite failed
me. I lost my usual force and vituliiy.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had
Fine new stock of staple I not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
and fancy groceries, abo Liver Tablets. Tho tablets relievo th
ill fcelinjr at once, strengthen the di
best candies etc.
estivo functions, purify the stomach,
Íiver and blood, helping tho system to
and JAPANd'i its work naturally. -- Mrs. Rosa
articles at lowPotts, Hirmingham, Ala. Thfso tab
IcU are for sale by all druggists.
Building,
Silver Arenue

Doming,

and

N. M.

For years

fiing Lee.
CHINESE
ESE fancy
est prices.

Cut-o- ff

SERY CO.,of Louiniana, Mo.,
recognized everywhere as tho
leading nursery of the United
States. Also have stock on
hand. Trees Lest obtainable.

( I

Palace

Daily Train Service via

i

nh llt ij
1

'

r.

call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east

na
flfronrrot in
if thft
VIIV
J
VIVI J nnrfr V
lit fli'nru
BUHIIkU
territory, especially in new setThe Republican convention in tled sections; much literature on

support of the Irrigation Congress and Exposition. It is understood that the 'committees of
the house and senate desire to
know more of the details in connection with the purposes of the
exposition and that is the chief
peason for Col, Twitchell's visit,

'

Best There is in This Locality

(

Secretary Twitchell has joined

;

..

-

If you are looking for the

ss

Gov. Curry in Washington in be
half of the pending bill for the

.... ;S-

1

many weekly papers have been' J w
ALWAYS ON HAND
doing good work in campaign
matters already. This will con-- !
JOHN DECKERT
tinue and will augment for the
help of other liepuDlican weekly
and daily newspapers which have
The
not yet entered aggressively n. fc.viuuc
- Ys
w
.1
él. t .. r.,v,i:

lution repealing the act of the
territorial legislature of New
Mexico which was passed over
the governor's veto March 11,
1903. The act has to deal with
civil procedure in personal injury cases. The resolution now
goes to the President for signature, having passed the Senate
jn March. The law was an iniquitous act of the legislature,
says Representative Birdsall, of
Iowa, and demonstrates the wisdom of the law given Congress
tó absolutely control legislation
jn the territories. The lav, he
further charged, was passed at
the instance of the railroads,
which ha said, tyranized the
people of New Mexico and deprived them of justice,

:

:.v.,

;

Investment and Occupation

dUtrti

They are going to have another Democratic daily in Albuquerque to be known as The Sun.
It is supposed to rise every evening in the near future. This
w ill let the Journal out completely, as there is evidently not
enough room for tvo Democratic
dailies in Albuquerque, although
it is quite a substantial town.

Last Saturday the House unanimously passed the Senate reso-

n

blood-muk-In- g

Quality

ic

IN

Both Kosidvnce and Lualneas Properties for

M-.- P

g,

Buta

DEMING REAL ESTATE

Din-over- ?

Captain F. C. Dezendorf, chief
of special agents of the general
land office, has been notified that
after May 2, which is now past,
the examination of actual settlers office.
In order to counteract 'this
on government lands in New
Mexico and Arizona will be made campaign the Republican party
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
by his department instead of by must be aggressive and early in
fnrtnnntplv
lio
finid
Verv
examiners of surveys as
Republican papers, especially the' J BGSt
O

well-bein-

e. 1.

a. i. sAxcm

strawberries at Meyer's
Meat Market,

Freh

yniny rxmiininl the lii'lu'Ht wnpns of his trade
-- bo may do a nice, thriving lm.-inin f:iriiiin, sUKkraiin(r or
inrn'linudwmjr-y- ot
if be hih'ikIh nil liii ninnry lo in n (le)xmtily
Ho will roiiiuiii in J tivcrh- - until lie begins t) bank a
KNii'iunn.
Hitle i f bis t nniiiiKH miil rreuto u kiii 1uh fund for tlio day of
and i ncido fur the imju)bi(Ue yenra of ndvnueed ngc.
Yon know this s tnio. Are you htill nyn?, "Xoxt week I will bo.
gin t jmt awny a liitle im iny." NOW s tho timo. Every dny
Wb wiuit you to o rn your bunk nerount line.; aiul it
mat tera nut bow li; tlo you .start witli. We w ill ivo yon a bnnk
book and a tmitly oí ibt'ika. Wo olTr ymi ah.vimte sxiett and
v. ill ajij'iciiaUt your
inroJiae.

a jirinwly enliir-

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under tho sujvrvis'un of the Unit

Deming

?

I

States Government.)

New Mexico.
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THE DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Let's have a 4th of July

Artesian Well Excitement.

May Build from Rincón.
-Of
Rincón. N. M.. May
ficials cf the' Santa Fe, including superintendent F. L. Mey
.-

cele-

bration in Deming.
Signs of a great future for
Deming crop out every day.
Frank Priser is in from the
mines for a short visit with his
family.

For Sale.

Sewing machine, in good running order; good buggy, Incubator, 225 egg, used one Beason
onlv. and 3 brooders. All can be
bought at a bargain. Inquire at
dam Bite.
this office for particulars.
The government if it builds the
reline, will construct it acio?s from
Mrs. Nellie Guiney has
turned from a pleasant visit in Engle. while the people of Rin- cm want it built up from here,
Silver City.
through the valley, and argue
war af Olntatatt far Catarrh laal
that the road will get enough
CaataU Htrcory
moll
of
)aa mcury will auraly dwtruy tha
business from the farmers when
and omnpWUly di nira lha whul ivlm wlirn
aurfiCM. 8urh the dam is built, to warrant its
nUrim It through lha mucuut
riicka ihoulil nvr ba tiwd exwpt on iiwnp-tlonm ih lUrtiMt construction.
hyi.in. you
from
lily
can

w

a

i I
thay wl'l do 1 tanfold I thr
dativa f nm thm. Hll a Caiarrh Curo, manuA Co., ToMo. O.. con-.- ..
facturad by K J. Chny
.-- ,i
ia iMMn tul i'rni I v a ht tr
an'l miimua aurfnc, of
dlractly upon th
th.ty.Umi. Inbuyln. llall'a l'atarrh t ura b
aura you git th. nnuina. It In takxn internally
and md In ToIkIo. Ohlu, by K.J. Clianoy
Co. Taalimnnlalt frra.
gold br all dniirlt 75e.
Family Pilla fur Cwntlpatlon.
Taka ll'a
!

bll

The rumor became circulated
street last Friday even
ing that the Burdick well, where
the attempt to secure artesian
water was made, was shooting
several feet in the air, and "that
a farmer, who was driving to
town to attend Nordhaus' big
sale, had his team to run away
on account of the phenomena and
bring about a terrible accident,
the farmer and his family, consisting of his wife and ten children, the youngest of whom was
a two months' old infant in its
mother's arms, being thrown
out of the wagon and badly

J. A. Kinnear

Co.

Druggists

.

G5.

Stationery, Perfumery

A

'

.

-'-to-

;

on

Brint? in vour lace curtains;
and retail Flour and Feed.
Phone 157. Give us a lair share from 25c single curtain up.
of your patronago. We'll treat DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
you right. Hay also.
Last Sunday wa3 another
The glorious Fourth is again "lively" day. It 3 funny the
getting close at hand. If Dem- air currents got so fierce on the
ing expects to celebrate it is time Lord's day when they are so
she were up and doing.
submissive during most of the
Judge Pernington has boon week days. Still there are a few
confined to his home for some other things in this world quite
days. His friends will be sorry as funny.
to learn of his sickness.
The new railroad is going
to make things hum in Dem- If Yau Daa'l

ing. Uet ready tor tne rusn.
Build vour house betore me
R. Swanzy
rush begins.
you
sell
the lumber
to
wants
and he has the best of
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II Dry Goods, Clothing',

m Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, g

xcursions

Ljs Ange!"s
Long Ut'uch j
San Pedro
bant a Monica

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

&

Fire Arms and Ammunitiox, Harnkss and

)

saddlkuy, whips and si'urs

m

ifjjj

TO

a

liaiuu jiuiuiiu
Ventura
San Uieo
Coronado
San Francisco... $"()
Avalon

us

oniiK

makicp.

n. a. n. cowüoy i:o(jt s::nd
m

NewportBeaoh

1

Ai'i

1

rt for

'.a

for

i:asui:i: islank

It. T.

I'm:--

.

r

H

S:i.MI.

I'm-M-

$18.5.")

Pizmo

Siilo dates euc!i Tii'.'H-d;iThurMlay und
May to
:i,i
inclusive.
limit fyov.;J'J,l'!S. Call on

if)

y,

Si!-unh-

Final

J.T.

CLAYTON.Agt.

DíinlDg,

N. A.

D. P.

Henry fieyer,

WHOLESALE
0

t

iuuNintcta a buihtioi
of worknuinshi
rxnt-riiTiC-

N. M.

far EvtryBady.
Mr. Norman R. Coulter, n iiroininrnt
urchiW'ct, in the Itelhert hui'dintr, San
Frand.-u'onays: "I fully cnd.me nil
that linn been oni'l of F.lectne. Hitter
It is yooil lor
a b tonic medicine.
It corrects stomach, liver
aid kidney ilitwtlt rs in a pron pt nnd
efficient maimer nnd IiuíMü up ih" system. Khctric Hitters i the
nrinfT mo.lirini'
Ver Hold over a (IrUZ- lfit'ii counter; ns n hloo I purifier it
unequnled. Mientan arugcisis.

Shull

G. D.

Supply

Shull Bros.

i

Shull

G

Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HAY, FLOUR and FEED

1

Goad

the west end of Pine street.
The ring was missing from tho
pocketbook when restored to trie
owner. A suitable reward will
be paid for the return of rinjr.
E. P. Atkins.

everything.

7 7"

SEASIDE

want the best of ,.
And Toilet Articles.
everything in your house
bill. R. Swanzy has the n
Special Attention Given to Louisiana long leaf and that
Prescription Department. skins 'cm all.

Shull Hros. SüddIv Co.. whole

ueeeed the first time use Herhine and
UL'ill apt inntant relief.
Tho irreat- eat liver regulator. A positive cure (or
comtipntion, dynpepaia, malaria chilla
and ll liver complaints. Mr. C- -, of
Emory, T.x., writes: "My wife has
been using Heroine for herself and
children for five yeara. It lsa sure cure
for constipation and malaria fever,
which is substantiated by whut it has
done for my family." Sold by Palace
Drug Store.

i

SUMMER

You

a

M

Vi

Liulics' and dents' Clothing clenned
l.y liiix I'rocuis inclirlo the lini'Ht hill;
mu! u'h.iImiiii. ivlVu'h ki!) thtir rolor
iimi do not fade or hhiiuk. One triul
will convince you nun nir iwciiiy
vi-ii-

Rflle

vnll

w.TTrnT

fiÁ

JOHN ROGERS

Silver Arenac, Drmin,

Can furnish anv house or
barn built complete from our
present stock. No waiting
for material at the CRES
COM
CENT LUMBER
T.?t A rliamoni rinir in
PANY'S YARD.
pocketbook, which wa3 found
A nice residence for rent.
SeeW. R. Merrill. Phone

uj

2

at Mrs.

House for Rent.

i

J

hurt.

bought and stalled one of these
machines here.

for light
rinusi'lfppninff nr sinirle furnish
reasonable.
d rooms. Terms
Phone 115.
Mr. Jim Kem.the well known
ranchman, has bought the Flo
rida ranch. It is a fine range

ji m

K-- i

The street sprinkler has been
Wanted: Horses to pasture
With E. V. Simmon. Iht Ttllor
miles southadorned
and
on my place 4
painted "yaller"
The First Dry Chemical
west of Demintf. Good pasture.
with ads of Deming firms.
Cleaning
Works in the City
K. M. chase
$1 a head a mo.
TinoM.q for Rent-C- all
D. Z. Moore's for rooms

i)

m

Are you going to build?
nmhpr. windmill towers.etc.
you arc, you will want
If
Lumber
Gall on the Crescent
best of materials at the
the
get their prices.
You can take 'era off now we Co. and
very lowest price. Well, we
:,umber cheaper now.
reckon with "impunity or any
are the people to figure with;
other old way.
Lewis M. Pratt, inventor of we can fix you up in short
a brick manufacturing machine order and save you money.
Th LicKy Qaartar
It the one you pay out for a lox of which is giving splendid satis- - Come in and see us.
Dr. Kinii's New Life 1MI. They brin
action, was in the city Satur CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
thehwttlth that' more procioiw than,
M. M. Dunson recently
Íou
Try them for hcadtidio. bilioun-nt- day.
Phono 70.
If
nd nialain.
conaiiiitttion

1--

inula

U&

A number of our citizens, in
cluding two well known physicians, rushed out to the scene
but the visitors landed in the
midst of a pipe dream and are
The
still enjoying the joke.
Graphic, not desiring to be too
B3vere, has decided not to pubHave iust received a car lish the names of those who
of nice clean Louisiana Long went out.
jpnf Ye ow nne. irouirn

they disappoint you the price will lie
cheerfully refueled at all drugginta.

i w

on the

ers and roadmaster Orr, have
been in Rincón for the past three
days looking over the ground
surrounding Rincón. They would
give no reasons for their visit to
this place, but it is reported thai
the A. T. & S. F. is figuring on
removing the Rio Grande division
shops here from San Marcial,
while others are preity sure that
the visit has to do with the con
struction of a line to the Engle

N

pnj

Call and Sec Us.

0

Retail ?
BUTCHER.
P

On

ooooooooo

Commission Merchants
s

For the

Best Heal

"the

Telephone 157

Corner East of Pojtoffice

KIIJJNTiEU & CO. have
lion with their SECOND-HANI- )

si!

City 8 :
.

in conncc- -

open-- d

store a

J
J

.

.

COMMISSION BUSINESS

Buggies,
Any kind of Household Good.-Wagons, etc., sold on commission."
We now have on hand a $750 Soda Fountain at a
s

visit the

.

57; g

Dentina

lt

PHONE

Silvtr Avt.

í::é

.1 Restaurant

r.Ko.

:é-é':-

:
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é

f. noWAr.D
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i:ii:'.i HUNT

LawHuen, Prop.

Howard l Hunt

DEMING, N. M.

PR0PKIET0RS

SOUTHWESTERN

Silver Ave.,
Next Door to Talace Saloon.

'

BARGAIN FOR CASH
DeminrJ, N. Mex,

2J

REATY

CO.

Free Tocieswhere there are PureWater and Sunshine

We

:

Plumbing

A few duKea of this reim dy will
cure an ordinary ntt.u k of
diurrliu-a- .

It can ahvnys he deprnded upon,
of
even in the mor nevero attm-kcramp odie and choh ru inorl ns.
fur sumiller
It is eiiuiill v HUi
lUrvliiiMi uiu rlinli.ra itlf.lllttllll In
children, and is the means of auvlnR
the Uves or mnny ciuiiiren earn year.
When reduced with water and
sweetened It is pleasant to take.
Every man of a family nhmild kerp
this remedy in Lis home. Huv It now.
Lauok Size. .vc.
Price, 23c.

Windmill Repair

ce.'-hf-

Work done promptly

and satisfaction given.

are the Locators

Demin.

Wtí
SiriMIjniwtiWfmi

u

n

N. M.

iCTTr-i- r

STAR DAIRY

PHONE 103.

J. F. WILSON. Prop.

Mr. A. R. Gatter, traveling
Freight and Passenger Agent of
We sell only Ture Milk to Our Customers.
W- headquarters in
with
S.
P..
the
recentwho
Thomas,
Mr. Lee
Will deliver in Dottles or in Rulk to Suit
Tucson, was in the city last Fri
DEMING, N. M.
For Sale.
ly located here from Arizona,
the Purchaser.
called pleasantly on us
suffered the misfortune last Fri- day and
new wagons for
Three
company with Mr. J. T. Clay
Get an Electric Door Bell
day to get a chip of steel in one in
sale. See W. R: Merrill.
efficient local agent of
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO
ton,
the
55.
eyes.
Phone
of his
Work
Electrical
of
Kinds
All
the S. P.
tararea i kJixxn
Na Via ta Ola.
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Mrs. H. XI. Riley was called
1 havn found nut that
there is no
Fresh strawberries at Myer's
by telegram to Greenburg, Ind.,
a tn din nf tuner tmulilc as loillT as LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
Market.
Meat
last Friday on account of the
you can Ret Dr. Kind's New Discovery,"
While, oi Kusnooro, AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
says Mrs. J. I
Riley's
Mr.
of
illness
serious
Must Go at Once.
1 would not ne anvo usiav oniy
Pa.
mother.
for that wonderful medicine. It loosens
I have for sale the entire up a coush quicker than anythinjr else,
See Merrill for your summer household goods belonging to and cure lung disease even after the
hopeless." This
coal.
Mrs. Bristol. Furnishings for 8 case is pronounced
Anglo-Americ- an
Co.
rtdiuhlo remedy for couishs, colda, Dealer
most
la
This is a chance oi a me laprippe, asthma,iroi:cnina ami nonrse-nesWhen the Santa Fc moves the rooms. get
some very rare speci
timo to
Groceries
is sold under guarantee at all
shops from San Marcial, which mens of furniture at your own druggists.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
60c and $1.00. Trial bottlo
Dry Goods
a
of
somewhat
freo.
seems
Books,
now
Car
price. Many fine
Cigars ,
'
Deming Instead of Rin- nota ff
Totvccos
Assay and Analysis of Ores. Mine Reports and
xno.
or
my
rnone
omce
at
Call
prize.
cón will get the
I
China and Japan Goods
Examinations. Mining and Land . Surveys.
62.
v. . Ki.rn nr arnM ttnnlv Chamber
Chapman.
LUNCSI
MEXICO
NEW
Cooke
DEMING,
tiwCURETHi
Draughting and Blue Prints. Metallurgical Tests
y the pain al
Iain's Salve. It will
n
new
m
quicKiy
and
most inhlantly
Mrs. Mary Hyatt, cf Karnes
ASSAY RATES
We appreciate your patjurei parts. For sale by all druggists
w,th
'
City. Texas, accompanied by her
will
give
any
and
ronage
. '.'$l.oo
Gold
$l.oo Silver. .
Chris Raithel has purchased two daughters, is in the city for
lady m Deming that can do
...$l.ob
$l.oo Copper
Lead.
tVtfl.flne residence property on a short visit with her sister,
in as satisfactory manner as
v
to
Lead.
and
belonging
Silver
.$l.5o
Gold and Silver. . . .$l.5o
Sprüce street
Mrs. M. M. Killingor, while en
we can any lady's garment
Rector, which ia. occupied by route to California. Mrs. Hyatt FOR
Lead,
?123
and
Silver
Gold,
any Five Dollar bill. Try for
NO atL TMROsT ANO HJNIÍ TROUBLES.
"
JásrIIowletL who will vacate in is traveling for the health of one
the Five.
m
on
Metals
Other
8ATI8FACX0HY
QUARANTKEO
a snori ume 10 give iui. tauuv of her daughters, who is afflicted OB MONEY lU.JfUttliJtlA
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
c1-- ""
possession.
,
with asthma.

I. Graham

JAN REE

s,

ASSAY OFFICE

The

Exploration

'

cer-tainit-

KILLthi COUCH

--

Vol-np-

Dr. King's
ricv; Discovery
C2lS?s v&Sg.
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THE DEMIKG GRAPHIC
THE

More D&ys

BANK OF DEMING

Of the Great Guarantee Sale of The

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established

In 1892

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profita
Deposita (Jan. 6, 1908)

i Phillips

$ 30,000.00
15,000.00
222,000.00

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
OFFICII!

AMD

1 1

T

Loo H. Bmwn. Preeidnit

Arrntm

C.

John Coaarrr.

II.

1

Vie Preeideat

J. A. Mahokiy

C

DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

FARMERS ARE
ORGANIZING
Hold Enthusiastic Meeting
to Unite Their
Forces.
Through the courtesy of the
secretary of the Adelphi Club,
quite a large gathering of rep
resentative farmers and professional men "of this community
Assembled at the club rooms last
Saturday afternoon and laid the
foundation for a Truck Growers'
Association.
Mr. B. P. Shull's name was
placed before the house as temporary chairman and he was
unanimously chosen. Mr. E. U
Atkins was elected secretary.
Mr. Ramsey made a short but
spirited talk on the necessity of
organization. S. P. Miller urged
organization and a committee to
look after freight rates. Judge
C. C. Fielder urged that steps
be taken at once to perfect perJudge
manent organization.
Chapman said many good things
and scored the point that we
must adopt the dry system of
farming to make a success of
farming in this country. Chairman Shull made an interesting
talk and told how truck growers organized in the Arkansas
valley of western Kansas and
made the melon industry profitable; also urged that the growing of seeds to sell to large seed
houses be established. Mr. Shull
brought out in his talk the his
torical fact that at Deming some
(If teen years ago was born the
great irrigation movement that
has spread over the entire Southwest and culminated in the National Irrigation Congress that
is to be held at Albuquerque this
fall, yet the people of Deming
today know less of irrigation
than any other section of the
territory. Mr. McCan told how
the buyers of the East are seeking new cantalouple territory; of
their offer of seed and men to
plant and superintendent the
planting of melons in any place
in Southwest New Mexico that
will agree to put out as rrfoch as
1300 acres,
guaranteeing good
prices for same.
It was moved and seconded
that the house enter into a permanent organization.
The motion carried and Mr. S. P. Miller
was elected chairman and E. L
Atkins, secretary.
Following committees were appointed: On
and Organization. P. Shull, II,
sey, VV. L. Nixon, A. S. Bucher,
Judge Chapman,
Jtesolved.'That each one present be committee of one to secure data on crops planted out
and produce to ship.
Committee to Solicit Member-fli- p
for Truck Association -- G.
.

By-la-

Store

Thanking you for all the confidence you had in

Raithbl. Caller

U3

BaowN, AjmL Caahier

"' '" '
Makes the Biscuit

'

For

nutritious .wholesome

KHHXS

fccV
ntir
rvy,
r- -- urape cream ci lansr rAY
iov

.tAnA ..
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No time

photphaU

W. Ramsay, G. W. McCan, J.
M. Kennedy, C. C. Fielder, Clarence Hon.
Moved and seconded that

through

the courtesy

H. NORDHAUS

Mack's Shopping
1

of the

Adelphi Club the next meeting
be held at their rooms in Deming
Saturday, May 17, 1908.
Motion to adjourn carried.

From this date coal will
be $6.75 per full ton of 2000
lbs. Lay in your supply as
we make this low price for a
short time only.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Mr. J. F. Keeping, of the Continental Oil Co., with headquar-tes- 3
in Albuquerque, is in the
city looking after the company's
interests here.

Worked 10 people at the
Deming Steam Laundry last
week. Would like to work
20. It lays with you

Experience.

"Ha! Ha! laughed the fat old gentleman in the arm chair," that reminds
me of an experience I had a few weeks
ago. 1 live in a email town when often it is impossible to buy certain articles which 1 need in my electrical
business so I just take the train for the
city, and between trains, make my
purchases. Of course my wife always
wants some knick-knacthat no man
is supposed to know anything about,
but 1 am quite accommodating and try
my best to please her. On this particular day my lady wanted a certain kind
of button and after listening to a description about thirty minutes long, I
thought 1 knew exactly what she wantk

ed.
My

train into the city was a little

late and only le.'t me an hour and a
half to make my purchases and get
back to the station. It seemed as

though 1 spent hours in selecting
those buttons and nearly everything!
saw besides found its way into my already stuffed pockets and overloaded
arms. I must have closely resembled
St. Nicholas, w ithout his rein deer on
Christmas eve.
At last, my shopping dor e. I boarded
a trolley car bound for the station.
My bundles and my avoirdupois occupied so much space it is a wonder that
the conductor aid not charge me two
fain instead of one.
All went well until I reached the sta
tion. As the car stopped 1 saw my
train pull into the depot and was delighted to find that 1 would not hi ve
to wait. Alas! for the slip 'twixt cup
ana up-j- ust
as i alighted from toe car
I made a mistep and sank in a heat)
upon the pavement. My packages new
is every conceivable direction.
My
temper rose higher and higher aid
reached its climax when I heard the
conductor of my train call out in his
loudest accents, "All aboard!" Well,!
Gathered my scattered belongings and
took them to an express oflke, where
I had them expressed home; then I sat
dnwn in the waiting room to wait an
hour for the next train. Ha! Ha! and
I didn't buy the right buttons after
M. L. S.
ail! 110! 110! Ho!

STEAM LAUNDRY. Sacred to the Memory of Miss Mary
Uoaitoa.
Mr. Thos. Carr and CapU
The subject of this sketch, Miss Mary
Knowles have returned from at- Houston, departed this life at tho residence of Mr. U. Sturgia in
town of
tending the Territorial Encamp- Deming on Tueadsy, the the
6th day of
ment of the G. A. R. at Albu- May, I'M, having been a victim of that
much dreaded plague, consumption.
querque. Mr. Carr wa3 honor- Deceased was a native of the atale of
ed as the delegate to represent Missouri, being at the time of her
aeatn about 37 years of age.
New Mexico at the National EnShe came to Deming about two years
campment to be held at Toledo, sgo in search of health, hoping that the
pure water and invigorating air of
Ohio, on August 31st next. Like- sunny New Mexico would effect a restoration and bring back the roses to her
wise Deming is honored.
cheeks again, bhe was greatly imDEMING

Bad Accident.
Spain, of the Santa Fe
force here, happened to a very
painful and quite serious accident Monday. He leaped from a
cattle car to the ground and
ran a nail completely through
his foot. It was first fpurwi rhnr
lockjaw would set in but it is now
Deiievea Mr. bpain will come
around all right, although having a bad wound.
W. A.

Notice.
During my visit in the East I
will buy my fall millinery goods.
I will buy a large stock of the
latest and best lines.
For the
nice business I have been extended during the past season I
wish to return thanks and hope
to meet my old patrons and new
friends at the approaching season with the handsomest Tine of
millinery goods ever brought to
Deming.

Mrs. A. J. Salyer.

Rosch

Q

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Flans and Specifications on
Application.

within the Next 2

Days

during our past sale, we respectfully remain,
Yours truly,

C. Phillips Saivag'e Co.

v

and Cake lighter,
finer flavored, more

r

And to secure the bargains offered on DRY GOODS, MEN'S SUITS, SHOES,
LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHINGS, MILLINERY

IS

''

fry

Ends Saturday Eve, May 16th

You must g'et to the

We draw direct on all the principal citios of Europe.

Sons

Please remember that the time for the PHILLIPS SALVAGE CO. positively

Thia Baal has been established over Fifteen Years transacting a general, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of lailvldials.
Firma and Coryeratloat.

We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business entrusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.

Salvage Co. for H. Nordhaus

proved and no doubt her residence here
had a tendency to prolong her life but
the ravages of the diaease had so far
advanced as to baffle both medical skill
and the advantages which this genial
climate ha so often in the past afforded to others afflicted with this dreadful malady.
Misa Houston wss a pure Christian
lady, for many years a faithful, consistent member of the Methodist Church
tier kind and anectionate disposition
d
and genial and
nature had
won for her a host of warm personal
friends, who mourn deeply her untimely
death. During all of her long and painful illness she was always cheerful and
uncomplaining, and this happy, cheerful spirit was manifest even to the
very last moment.
When her noble, sweet snirit nasaed
quietly and peacefully to rest, thus
earth forever one who in
fiaaacd from
been strong in the faith and a
Arm believer In tho higher and nobler
destiny of humanity in tho bright and
glorious hereafter.
Her remains were ahipped in company of Mr. D. Suirgis to bo laid in
their final resting place at her old homo
in Burlington, Ho., where aho leaves
two brothers to mourn her los, and to
whom wo extend the heartfelt sympathy of ono who knew and loved Miss
Houston in life and who honors her
memory in death.
Mr . JrvNií L. Fiklder.
Deming, N. M., May 12, 1908. .
warm-hearte-

T. J. Patterson is here from
Houston, Tex., with the inten
tion of moving bU family to the
valley.

Santa Fe Notes.
Frank McDaniels, former boiler
maker, has gone to Morenci, Ariz.
Mr. Bixler is again on the switch engine and Fred I'ennington has reported
for duty at San Marcial.
Ben Stanton, moonlight master mechanic of the roundhouse, has recently
come out with a new and
bicycle which he rides with tho ease
and skill of an expert.
J. B. Hayes, General Foreman of B.
& B., and Fred Lawrence, Foreman of
W. S., were in Deming quite recently
making plans and estimates for a
number of improvements in the water
service and fire protection.
Mr. T. A. Carr reporta n very enjoyable time while attending the G. A. R.
Encampment at Albuqueuque, having
met many old comrades and friends,
and blushingly admits that the Merry
Widow hats of that city from a point
of gorgeous splendor bear a striking
resemblance to tho Santa Fe roundhouse.
The old adage, "they burned their
bridges behind them," was illustrated
near Whitewater Tuesday, and caused
tho Roadmaster and track forca all
kinds of inconvenience to b lild a temporary crossing until the construction
train could arrive.
Tho passenger train being on the
other side of the trouble remained at
Silver City, when the Highland train
was pressed into service and reached
Deming about midnight.
To meet the demnnd for motive
power during the stock shipping season
bring all the available engines of the
300 class into nctive service.
To relievo the No. 385 on the Silver City
run a small engine with a big number,
ono that has seen many years and the
miles to its credit, are legions arrived.
It was with doubt and hesitation that
tho crew lined up the train consisting
of eight cars. The switch engine, contending that a good beginning was
half the battle, joined as a puuher,
When all was ready the signal was
Riven and hissing steam, grinding
wheels, screeching whistles ana changing bells caused the village to sit up and
take notice. Many theories were outlined ss to the cause of this unusual
stir. The one moct plausible was that
it was for the community's good that
this train was escorted to and well beyond tho city limits-b- ut
be that as it
may when they passed through Whitney
they had reached a momentum of more
than four milea an hour. The engines
at the roundhouse returned the salute
and with shouts of laughter and waving hats it was plain to bo seen that
the trainmen and every one along tho
lino were having just bárrela of fun.

Mr. A. B. Green, a former
Deming printer, who left here
a year ago this month for Silver
City, having accepted a position
on the Independent in that city,
was in Deming Wednesday on
his way to Tacoma, Wash., for
a visit to his parents, whom he
hasn't seen in come thirteen
years. Mr. Green is a fine young
man.
List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post- the week ending May 16.
Leslie Dutton, Lusa Mendoia, J. F.
Black, Aniseto Tribesco.
Please say advertised and give date.
Edw. Pennington, P. M.

office for

SONS, Deming', N. M.
Notice for Fnblicatien.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Los Cruces, N. M., April 7, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that Pedro
Pacheco.of Columbus,N.M.,has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead
Entry No. S8J8, made
April 6, 1908, for the SE. Section 1.
Township 29 S, Range 8 W, and that
said proof will be made before B. Y.
McKeyes.U. S. Comminaioner at Deming. N. M., on May 23, 1908.
I'e names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vix :
Frank A. Rcade, George Rondo,
Telesforo Pacheco, Andrew O. Bailey,
all of Deming, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

Notice oí Teachers' Institute

Coatoit Nettco.
Department of the Interior, United State. Land
Old, at I --a. Cruree. N. hi.. April It, I mm.
erMarll fiarin brn flUd
íuflií.'",
In
uflW bjr Carrie Wearer. DwnlnN.M..eim.
Und Entry No. lia.nudo
'iTUI,iff ÍT'i 1VTJ,
N WH bectlnn T.Townah.p
U 8..
!r'T.?J?J,b)'..Joh? C- - uConteatee. in which
Lallcfed under date of Auruat
yu. ta at
Juhn j. Una ha wholly abandonad and entirely
failed te make nquiatte annual
apenditur dur-I- n
the arcund year after aaui an try. thai la. after
imhday of March. Wf. end bafnra
tho fch
dav nf lirrh laM
k.. .1 .
nwnu ef any kind upon laid tract placad thoraw
aran w. IMS, an4
"noma
that aald allacd"? abaraje waa not duo to bla amMarino Corpa of
fi.1,,!?,J.nclh Amr- blatea.
Bald
partlaa aro haraby DotlfUd to appear, roapond and offer ovldoneo taut alna M4
BMjalluna at 10 o'clock am. on
Court
'T'.'Ülí1- - YVMcK.?M- - U- Molleo, and that final boarliuj
,

l,

!e

i.

Nr

OWÍw

bafiiro tho Raviatar ajul B
R.
at tho United ta tea Land oneo In La Cruea.
N. M,
Tha aald
-(Had April 16. IWW. aat forth
facta which ahow
that alter duo dilurmco paramal Barrica ef thia
I
I
i
notlco cannot ha mad It u
directed that ruch notiao bo airan by duo aad

tA..!

The Luna County Teachera Institute
conducted by Supt. J. F. Doderer, of
proper publication.
tho Deming public schools, will comKuocns Van FarrcN. Rawiitar.
mence June 1st and last ten days,
Contest Notice.
closing June 11th. It la required of all
teachers who are expectimg to teach in DrBT"' of he Interior. United States
Und OlTiee at UaCnieea. N. M.. April IS. lwM.
New Mexico to attend some Teachers'
thia office by Hiram B. Strickler.üamina N M
Instiuto or summer school during the Inmteatant
aarainot Dearrt Und Entry No. lira.
year.
Wo earnestly urge all teachers who ?.A.Wbi CUfto. MmtteateVinh
are expecting to teach in Luna County the roqulaite annual eipendtturo
the flrat
to attend the Institute. Wo aro going year aj required by law. that la. durtnf
after the tad
day of January. IkOÍ. and! Ufare the
M day of
to charge the lowest feo that the law Juary l.and that there are no impromawnta
will allow. S1.00, and we know tkat vou mee
from the aaid land waa not duo lo hia
will profit by such attendance.
It is of he' United "Stow
.
getting more difficult all tho time to - '"-- ur wmwnmt id appear,
and
offer
evidence
touchinf aaid alanraUon
excuse people for
This can bo readily underatood when
wo consider that the best school men
"
at tho United
and educators in tho Territory, of IV. í "fyiS"
Office, at Laa Crurae. N. M.
which Supt. Clark is one. are striving Bird April
lt9.lsns.att forth facte which ahow that
to raice the standard in all educational
work. Do all you can to help us by atbuoeh moUtr'U ,iv,n biu
PPe Bub- tending every day.
Euoms Vw Pattsh. Raciatar.
Key B. Gorman, County Supt.
Contest Notlco.

'

K""

rrarlmnt

of the Interior. United fltatea Land
'cea. N. M.. April 17. IIIUC
V'"
A mimdrni coi irtl affidavit daring been
liad
by
John
Kb-rou,- h.
ÍSr.. IW
- iT "ff rrniteatanl C-ipinil
Homeatead Entry
Nj 14, mad. Nov. IS. I94. for BUNWÜ.Wi

JUDGE

-

PARKER

thereform. aince makirai aald entry,

nal

,'

MERITS...

They aro tho
pleasure.",.

1,h."
" 'mproivameau thoreow
any kind, and that aald
allacad abeenee ia
due to hia .mrluynvnt In the Army. Man not
or
Marine corpa c the United Stataa.
ba.d partiea are hrrrby notinrd to appear, re.
pond, and offer rvidrare touchln aaid allataUon
at 10 o clock a. m. on June 15, IvuS, brfora
B.
MeKryea. U
Commlaaioner
Unrlnf.
N. af ., and that fli.al hoarln will be alheld
at 10
a m. on June U. UK
foro tho
and
Krtver at the United! 8 la tea Und Hralater
bftiea to Ua

aiWt

BECAUSE
" poos

of

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
the

ll.rr.ll. Cortratro. In which K leal-1'
rrkd'Uí,,í,arcn
,h,t Norman
wholly abar.donod aaid tract for
ktat
all monthi
pt. nd chanaed ala

writ prk to the data hern. tl.at ana tract to
notaettW upon and cultivated aa rrauirad by

BY THEIR

Is

í

Harrell
more than

rcidrn

PENS

It

Norman P.

name

of a

patented Improve
ment used exclu-

sively

in the Porker Ten
which prevente leaking
or soiling.
It's a good
habit to form that of
using a Parker - a.
1-

hi

I.

wu
nica
kT.
j . '
notice irannot be mode. It te hereby ordered Ibia
ot ioi co nouee do riven by One and
proper publication.
tuoawa Van Pattiw. lUtrlator.
Notlco for Pobltcatloa.
Deportment of the Interior, Land Offlco
at Las Cruces, N. M April 24. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that John C.
L).emin' ,N- - M- - h" AM
notlco of
intention to make final
commuted proof in support of his claim,
made
it i.H,0im,tre!dEntr No- M NE
Section 18, Township 24 S.
... .
VJ ,, mmA .1...
Iiuno- - B
IJ
w
aim
Will tM
made before B.Y. McKeyesfu. S.
at Demin N- - .
Juno
1

n'o"
names tho following
l

sovrw

Ho

witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon.
and cultivation of, the land, vix:
Lthan S. Milford. Samuel W. Roe- -

Como fVi ofief
Better la Ike World.
U4 4 hot y 0m
Rev. F. SUrblrd. of East Raymond.
Weavr- - 'l of Deming, N. M.
Maine, says: "I have used Buckleii's
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Arnica Salve for several years, on my
PHONE
No. 50.
old army wound, and other obstinate
E. V. SIMMON
sores, and find it the best healer in the
Designer and maker of good
world. I use It, too, with great sucFor SALE-Bu- egy
cess In my veterinary business, ' ' Price
nnd house- clothes only, also repairing
and
25c at all druggist.
hold furniture. M.W.May field.
cleaning neatly done.
Hoot

W. P.Toasell.

DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.
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